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\dv«*rtiemy; Rote* .'lade Known on \pplieation 

VV eat \ iry inia 

The Lnrnl of Prosperity and 

Plenty, linn tin* Greatest 
Natural Resources in th» 

World 

It.I tea R« I eon.. • *1 

< 'nine to I• ! I i 11 

<)l Went V ir im.i Where 

Nature Lavishes Iter 

Greatest 

Gifts 

The f^re-»teat Amoin; II of the Ste e's Varied W»"*ourri,k I -* lie 

hontn-* t'lial Fit'lih »I this Vicinity. 

The scarcity of labor in relation 

to the demand has already compell- 
ed the Pennsylvania railroad to mod- 

ify Its rule of admitting no men to 

the service who are over years 
old. It Is now proposed to make 

the limit 40 years. Prosperlt> is 

lighting very effectively the Indus 

trial boycott of the mature and el- 

derly. 

While the Japanese are being lec- 

tured on the necessity for commer- 

cial honestly. It i* Instructive to read 

that a line of $2.72 shoes from 

America was lately landed in Aus- 

tralia of which the Sydney Tlulletin 

says: "The only scrap of real leath- 

er about them was a shaving on the 

solos, the rest consisting of a cloth 

that looked like kid, some wood, 
some paper, and about SO stitches. 

l)r. Babcock. In the Wisconsin 

Rtation report for 1905, reports that 
a cow giving 20 pounds of milk a 

day should receive from 6 to one 

ounce of salt, to furnish the sodium 
and chlorin in the milk, and supply 
other needs of the body. If de- 

prived of salt, salt hunger results. 

Many so-called stock foods prove 
their apparent value to the salt they 
contain, and the mlxtuers of them 

make their money by selling salt at 

from 8 to 20 cents a pound. 

It is related that “after suffering 
with rheumatism in his foot and va- 

rious remedies afforded him no re- 

lief. Harry Rice, a Philadelphia & 

Reading brakeman, recently heard 

that the sting of bees was a cure, and 

he resolved to try it. Going near a 

hive he bared the sole of his foot. 

Several bees stung it so severely that 
it swelled to twice its normal size 

Next day ail the swelling subshl -d 

the rheumatism left the foot and 

Rice was able to report for duty.” 

I’r* blent Komcvelt h:ts dually car- 

ried his point, that i-orpor.itIons be 
rohibitcd from ■ out ribuling (o tat- 

lor.nl election expenses, ami n law to 

Ibis effect will stand to tin* credit 

of bis administration ; ; coon as h° 
has signed the Senate hill just. pn*; 
iod by the House of Repre < cfntlv 
Phis prohibition applies to ■ 11 rorpo 

rations in relation to presbb tial and 
congressional elections, and to till 
national banks fn relation both to 
federal and state elections. 

The Rockefeller Interests In the 

higher education were startled 

they must have been by the an- 

nouncement that Mr. Carnegie had 
decided to invade the Chicago Held 
with a new university. As the ar 

tides of Incorporation call for an 

institution "for the teaching of med- 

icine, dentistry, pharmacy, science 
and arts, law, theology, and all 
kindred branches of learning,” the 

university of Chicago seems in for 

serious competition. For Mr. Car- 
negie’s university may lie free to 
ill comers without tuition charges. 
The oil trust, and tile steel trust will 
each maintain its great seminary of 
learning. 

ON WITH THE DANCE! 
It seems a very groat. pily that 

hoiiio determined effort cannot ho 
made to make dancing more popu- 
lar. Nowadays, when exorcise is a 

kind of religion to men and women 

alike, it is odd that one recommend- 
ed by all doctors and recognized 
all over the world and in all ages 
as an attractive pastime, into which 
the art of fascination largely enters, 
should ho more and morn neglected 
among ns. Lady’s Pictorial. 

Mr Mollnettx que.lifh as an ex 

"ert in reporting the Thaw trial for 
certain papers, lie has been through 

:i II ! : ows w’l^t !t Ib to 
t>*• M‘ «;’• ">I o' l«-r and <o he on 

trial for Ills life In a Illicitly senaa 

tlonal (•iism Ills Ion e\|i«irlenro In 
♦he death-lions •. aim. given him a 

very ox'eptlo"! advantage ovi*r tho 
ordinary "ioIoi writ** ’* Journalism 
Ib* certainly developin'. j>h any one 

may see Jn conlemplctlr'* Mollnoux’s 
raporlorlal work II r,> you »<■ F.e 

1 r«*ul tiling in specialists- n variety 
which no school of journall-m cti- 

(lowed I.y Mr. Pulitzer could turn 
out In 1000 yearn. ft was a cer- 

tainty tint tho The'.' t I a I would 
urodtoo t oveltl-s. and n the whole. 
I ho »: f > I»* r.tnce of .VoMri.ti* makes 
the action of I. md m >>a. >•; in send 

I In < Kj.-(Ia| correspondent^ ncross th< 
1 Mian tie to re ort. the trial an 
'•vent tin:•"<•' dented I t rm d,.r trial 
history hc tn fe< tile a d small 
Springfield Itcroihll'an. 

That stalwart, actor or the fast 
depart la' (feneration. Frank C 
Rang* now over 70 years old, will 
never ret again. H»* was knocked 
down by ail express van on Sixth 
avenue. In September, and a broken 
•high leaves him crippled. Several 
managers will give a testimonial 
performance for him, at the Cnalno. 
February 19. Rungs will be chief! v 

rf mombered for his s; lrlf d perfor- 
mance tif Mark \nfony In tho great 
'•asts of "Julius f’iiosar,” In which 
ilooth. Rarrett and Mllnes I.evlck 
"l." •-(•(] Unit us. fassltis and Caesar, 
end also In the same part In con 

Junction wipi, Davenport Rut he 
has boon a robust actor In many a 

leading role, and It’s a pity to lose 
him by such bad luck. 

The Evening Lender In the host 
advertising medium In tills section, 
you should try It. i 

LINCOLN AND 
ALEX STEPHENS 

AN INCIDENT ()!•' Til El It MEET- 

ING m hint; i iie ci\ il wad 

The Hampton Hoads Peneo Confer- 
once of 1865. at. wlilrh Mr. Stephens. 
.Midge .1. A. Campboll and Mr. It. M. 
T. Huntpr mot Mr. Lincoln and Mr. 
Reward in an effort to establish peaeo 
between the North and Smith, and 
so to put an end to bloodshed, had 
ended In failure. Mr. Lincoln and 
Mr. Stephens hod mot in 1817. when 
both wore members of Congress, and 

something like very warm personal 
friendship had developed between 

them; this was strengthened at 
Hampton Hoads. When they came 

to say goodby, the President of the 
United States remarked with feeling 
to the Vive-Presidont of the Con- 
federacy; 

"Well, Stephens, there has been 

nothing we could do for our country. 
Is there anything T can do for you 

personally ?” 
"Not lilt The n t.h<> Vice-Presi- 

dentpal face brightened. "Unless 

you con >erd me my no It w, who ban 
been for twenty month.-- a prisoner 

'< w ’s Islud." 
r. Lincoln's face also 

“I *’»»:’ ’o glad to do It. L 
'a i anie.’’ Ho look the 

11 hla note book. 

When hn returned to 1 

h<. telegraphed to Jofmson’s Island, 
directing that Lieut. Stephens bo put 

hla parole, with orders to report 
n- o to President Lincoln In Wash- 

ington. 
\»> officer came Into the prison and 

*'nl*e«l out: 

“I I ‘Hi John \ Stephens of G«xir- 
irln • ’* 

Th lieutenant had n:i Idea what 
a ;inted of him; he thought he 

v being called out to be shot. He 
’•ml been captured at the siege of 

*burg. and had been Imprisoned 
-• months In Now Orleans, and then 
rriod to Johnson's Islnnd. 

When ho reported at headquarters 
'i<- was told that he was to report at 
once to President Lincoln. So ho was 

drlvt»n across the Ice on Lake Krle In 
;t ■ l<-igh twenty miles to Sandusky, 

ml went on to Washington. 
Then* at once he sought tho Presi- 

dent. and. having sent In his name, 
In was Immediately ushered Into Mr. 
Lincoln's presence. Ho found the 
Pr< sident sitting on a table In a half- 
I- lining position, and talking with 
'■•crctary Seward. Mr. Lincoln rose 

idtook his hand very cordially and 
said: 

“I told your nn«*lo I would send 
■on to him. lieutenant." 

Naturally, the lieutenant was 

deeply moved and grateful. 
‘‘You have the freedom of the 

city," Mr. Lincoln continued as long 
as you pleaso to remain hero. When 
vou want to go borne, let. mo know, 
ami I will pass you through the 
lines.” 

Tho lieutenant stayed two weeks. 

Joy can he Imagined. Mr. Lincoln 
‘alked on pleasantly, telling him of 
the Hampton Hoads Conference, ask- 
ing him questions and making tho 
hour a memorable one In many ways. 

Tho lieutenant about'two weoks. 

Many old friends entertained him, 
and he was In a state of mind and 

body to set value on such a show of 
good will. 

Ho recovered his strength rapidly, 
and when he went to Mr. Lincoln and 
'old him he was ready to go to Rich- 
mond, Mr. Lincoln gave him the let- 
ter above quoted and a pass through 
tho federal lines, and then handed 
him his photogrnph. saying. 

"You had better take that along. 
It. is considered quite a curiosity 
down your way, I bellevo." 

Lieut. Stephens went on to Rich- 
mond, reporting for duty, and though 
privileged to make a visit, to his rela- 
tives In Georgia, and longing to see 

thorn, proceeded to West Vrglnia, 
where ho served on the staff of Gen. 
Gordon. Of course he had boon duly 
< 'cehanged, the federal otTlcer who 
hml been released going North, car- 

vying with him memories of kindness 

j nd courtesy shown him In Itich- 
niond. February Century Magazine. 

RADK MARKS 
Dksions 

Copy riohts Ac. 
Anyona »«n<1tnf a akateh and daacrlptlon may 

quickly aa«artAin our opinion fra* wbathar an 
In rani Ion la probably i>ai»m»Ma Communle*. 
Ilona atnnly confidant lai. HANUB00* oaPataou 
aant frau. OMul aaanry for aacu ring palanta. 

1‘aiatiU takan thmuah Munn A Co. ruoalru 
•ptrial notice, without charga. In tb« 

Scientific American. 
A handaomaly lltuatratad wuekly. I.araawt cir- 
culation of any aclantlBo Journal. Turin a. $3 a 
year; four montha. t L Bold by all nawadaalera. 

MUNN & Co.’6'8'"1*" New York 
Uraucb Offlca. 436 W Bt_. Washington, i>. U 

POSITION WANTED: By 
young married man with 
2 years experience in city 
stores. 2 years experience 
as Commissary clerk and 
store manager. Address 
W. W. Leader office. 

NEW HOTEL RIVERSIDE 
Keystone, W. Va. 

V. A. N'K'lIKIiSOV, Manaucr. 

Newly refitted throughout with 

commodious sample rooms. 

everything first-class. 
Open day and night and run on the 

European and American Plan. 
Your patronage respectfully so- 

licited. 

\\ in si t HlR from 
miKlMATISM? 

Do you know that rheumatism cai 

be relieved? If you doubt this Just 
try one application of Chamberlain** 
Pain Balm. It will make rest and 
sleep possible, and that certainly 
means a gieat deal to any one af* 
dieted with rheumatism. For sale 
by all druggists. 

R. Kemp iVlorton 
A ttornvy»at-L«w, 

ORAHAYI, VIRGIMA 

WANTED: At once, First 
Class Cook. Apply 843 
Princeton Ave, or this of- 
fice. Read the Dally Leader. 

Reason Why. 
f 1.405,000 ACCIDENT BENEFITS, which 18 the amount paid by the 

TRAVELERS IN 1905, atands by Itself In the history of ACCIDENT IN- 
SURANCE as a world record of ACCIDENT BSNEFITS paid during one 
year—an amount gseater than that f any other two companies combined 
and in itself an Invincible proof— 

First. THAT ACCIDENT INSURANCE I. one ot tre grot protective 
necessities of modern life. 

Second THAT THE ACCIDENT polclles sold by the Travelers are most 
liberal and most carefully devised to protect their policy holders and that 
the Company is actuated by a most just and generous rpirlt of adjust- 
ment. which Is as Important a factor for the policyholder as the terms of 
a contract. 

Third. THAT THE TRAVELERS. AS THE PIONEER COMPANY, has 
been advertised by Its satisfied policyholders and annually Increase. Its 
supremacy and Its prestige as the great Accident company of the world 

CLAUDE W. MOSS, District Agent. 
THORNTON BUILDING, BLUEFIELD, W. VA. 
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All Fancy MANHATTAN SHIRTS at and Be- 
low Cost. No Reserve! ENTIRE STOCK TO SELECT FROM. 

ft 
i 

.50 Shirts Reduced to. 
$2.00 - ” 
. $1.38 3 

$2.50 ” ” 
. $1.75 • 

• $300 ” ” 
. $2.00 

^ FANCIES ONLY; No White Shirts included in above. 
uu w 

J 

METROPOLITAN 
GENTS’ FURNISHING COMPANY. 

BULEFIELD, W. VA. 
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A N D 
GET 

CHOICE S 
LOCATIONS | 

FOR 

Your Home 

Hiey Are on the North Side 
and Are idea! Building1 

Sites for a Home 

1 Think z Prices 
f 

\ H B 
3 ’£ 

00 « 

o 

H Anil Y >u Won’t Hesitate to Buy. 
\ Chance for the Poor Man to Oct a 

Home and the Rich Man to Make Money 
i 

BEING DONE NOW I 

Many 
NEW LOUSES 
CO A’ VF.NCED IN THE 

LA^r WEEK 

I'he’re Going Past-Come Quick and Get Some 
C Sk n 
/. S/N -~.'V i ( ):j «*,y-Wk I 

HNCRPOR ATED) 
General Agents. No. Higginbotham Avc 

PHONE 518 


